The Nova Basin contains an upper Miocene to Pliocene supradetachment sedimentary succession that records the unroofing of the Panamint metamorphic core complex, west of Death Valley, California. Basin stratigraphy reflects the evolution of sedimentation processes from landslide emplacement during basin initiation to the development of alluvial fans composed of reworked, uplifted sections of the basin fill. 40Ar/39Ar geochronology of volcanic units in middle and lower parts of the sequence provide age control on the tectonic and depositional evolution of the basin and, more generally, insights regarding the rate of change of depositional environments in supradetachment basins. Our work, along with earlier research, indicate basin deposition from 11.38 Ma to 3.35 Ma. The data imply sedimentation rates, uncorrected for compaction, of~100 m Myr−1 in the lower, high-energy part tõ 1000 m Myr−1 in the middle part characterized by debris-flow fan deposition. The observed variation in sediment flux rate during basin evolution suggests that supradetachment basins have complex depositional histories involving rapid transitions in both the style and rate of sedimentation.
INTRODUCTION
supradetachment basins may vary tremendously during basin evolution in a way that is not always obvious from Large-scale extension in the south-western United States since the mid-Tertiary has created numerous basins the nature of the sedimentary deposits themselves. In particular, we suggest that estimates of the duration of within the hangingwalls of low-angle normal faults. Subsequent changes in fault activity and erosion have basin infilling that are based on sediment thickness alone are subject to large uncertainties. exhumed and exposed some of these basins. Depocentres in this tectonic setting, termed supradetachment basins, have received much attention in the geological literature in recent years (Fillmore et al., 1994; Fowler et al., 1995;  Geological setting Friedmann & Burbank, 1995; Beratan, 1996) . Many
The Nova Basin is located within the Death Valley papers include focused discussions about the tectonic extensional corridor of the southern Basin and Range regime that produce these basins, but quantitative conprovince, a region characterized by~N70°W Neogene straints on depositional rates and on the tempo of basin extension accommodated by generally N-striking normal evolution are relatively sparse. Such information has fault systems and N70°W-striking, right-lateral strikeimportant implications for both the processes of basin slip fault systems (Davis & Burchfiel, 1973 ; Cemen et al., development in general and regional models of unroofing, 1982; Wernicke et al., 1988) . One result of this tectonic extension and development of Basin-and-Range topograactivity has been the development of metamorphic core phy. Here we present pertinent 40Ar/39Ar geochronologcomplexes flanking the central graben of Death Valley ical data for volcanic strata interspersed through an (Fig. 1) . The western side of the valley is marked by the especially well-exposed, late Tertiary supradetachment steep eastern slopes of the Panamint Range complex. basin: the Nova Basin of south-eastern California (Fig. 1) .
Cored by greenschist to amphibolite facies metamorphic strata of Palaeoproterozoic-Neoproterozoic age, the cen- & Walker, 1992). The principal Neogene phases of hangingwall of the Towne Pass fault, it consists primarily of fan conglomerate derived from reworking of the denudation were accommodated by displacement on three normal fault systems; from oldest to youngest and uplifted lower and middle parts of the Nova Formation on the west flank of Pinto Peak (Hodges et al., 1989) . structurally lowest to highest, they are the Emigrant, Towne Pass and Panamint Valley systems (Fig. 2) . Slip
The synextensional nature of deposition of the Nova Formation means that unit thicknesses and facies vary on the N-striking, shallowly W-dipping Emigrant system resulted in north-westward displacement of a large block significantly throughout the basin. Our research did not include a systematic effort to extract a detailed stratigraof Palaeozoic cover strata (now exposed as Panamint Butte) off the top of the Panamint Range metamorphic phy by comparing measured cross-sections or restoring smaller faults, but the generalized section for the Nova basement. The region between the basement and its offset cover sequence became a depocentre for an extenFormation shown in Fig. 3 is a reasonable representation of the general basin structure. sional basin restricted to the hangingwall of the Emigrant detachment system, the Nova Basin. With progressive uplift and unroofing of the Panamint Range, the active Volcanic units and previous geochronology depocentre of the basin migrated westward, first to the immediate hangingwall of the Towne Pass fault system, Volcanic rocks are interspersed throughout the lower and middle Nova Formation. Some of these were dated then to the hangingwall of the Panamint Valley fault system (Hodges et al., 1989) . The most recent depocentre previously using K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar techniques (Table 1) . Hall (1971) reported a whole-rock basalt K-Ar is represented by modern Panamint Valley (Fig. 1) . By virtue of large displacements on the younger structures, total-gas age of 5.17±0.70 Ma* for a sample (WH-68-3) from within the lower Nova Formation ( Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ). particularly the Panamint Valley fault system (Burchfiel et al., 1987) , older portions of the basin have been left This represents the only published age control for the lower part of the Nova Formation. Schweig (1984) cited stranded on the uplifted western flanks of the Panamint Range. The result is a spectacular cross-section exposing provenance evidence to argue that sedimentary rocks of equivalent age on the Darwin Plateau ( Fig. 1) had to be #3 km of structural and stratigraphic relief through an exhumed supradetachment basin (Fig. 2) . deposited prior to 6.1 Ma. More control exists for the thick sequence of basalts and andesites that caps the Stranded portions of the basin are referred to as the Nova Formation (Hall, 1971) . The sequence has been lower Nova Formation (Figs 2 and 3) . Larsen (1979) reported K-Ar dates of 4.0±0.2 and 4.3±0.4 Ma from divided traditionally into lower, middle and upper parts (Fig. 3) . The lower part is at least 1000 m thick and a basalt and an andesite (DV-25A and DV-26), respectively, from the dip slope west of Towne Pass ( Fig. 2 ; consists of mono-to polylithological landslide megabreccias and coarse, poorly bedded debris-flow conglomerate. (Hodges et al., 1989) . Near the top of the lower Nova Formation, clast provenance shifts from the (Larsen, 1979; Schweig, 1984; Sternlof, 1988) . This connection constrains the opening of Panamint Valley, as Palaeozoic carbonates to include the metamorphic core of the Panamint Range, underscoring the conclusion that discussed by Burchfiel et al. (1987) , to post 4 Ma and also places an upper bound on lower Nova Formation the basin represents a progressive unroofing sequence (Hodges et al., 1989) . Exposures of the lower Nova sedimentation at #4 Ma. Two volcanic units from the middle Nova Formation Formation conglomerates and basalts in the western part of the study area are dissected by numerous extensional stratigraphy have been dated. Hodges et al. (1989) obtained a K-Ar whole-rock age of 3.7±0.2 Ma for a faults with small displacement, making the stratigraphy particularly difficult to determine (Figs 2 and 3) . The basalt from the eastern edge of the Nova Basin ( Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ). This small flat-lying basalt exposure sits on an middle part of the Nova Formation is unconformably separated from the lower part by a thick sequence of extensional rider within the Emigrant detachment system and overlaps a fault that cuts the detachment. Hodges basalt flows. It is characterized by debris-flow conglomerates with clasts from both Proterozoic metamorphic rocks et al. (1989) argued that the basalt post-dates motion on the Emigrant system, setting the upper bound of middle and Palaeozoic carbonate rocks, with fewer megabreccias than the lower unit. The middle Nova Formation straNova Formation sedimentation at about 3.6 Ma. This conclusion is in conflict with a 3.35±0.10 40Ar/39Ar date tigraphy is exposed continuously from Pinto Peak to Black Point (Fig. 2) . The upper part of the Nova on the 'petroglyph tuff ' (988-1) located just east of the Formation represents a transitional basin between deposition in the hangingwall of the Emigrant detachment and * All errors are reported at the 2s level. Dates reported by Panamint Valley, the active pull-apart basin to the southprevious workers have been corrected for the decay constants recommended by Steiger & Jäger (1977) , when necessary. west (Fig. 2 ). Restricted to a subbasin developed in the Wildrose Canyon Road, near the top of the middle Nova Formation section, in the north-eastern part of the study area ( Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ) (Snow & Lux, 1999) . We discuss the implications of this apparent contradiction below.
Unfortunately, no isotopic age constraints are available for the upper part of the Nova Basin stratigraphy. Hodges et al. (1989) suggest that the active depocentre shifted westward to the hangingwall of the Towne Pass fault, some time after motion ceased on the Emigrant detachment (after 3.35 Ma, see above), based on the observation that the upper Nova Formation dips less than the middle Nova Formation. If Panamint Valley and Saline Valley are paired pull-apart basins ( Fig. 1) , as argued by Burchfiel et al. (1987) , then the age of Panamint Valley would be the same as that of Saline Valley, or~3.0 Ma (Sternlof, 1988) . Presumably, this age corresponds to the switch in the active range-front structure from the Towne Pass fault to the Panamint Valley fault system. Therefore, the best constraints available suggest that upper Nova Formation deposition and activity on the Towne Pass fault occurred in the interval from some time after 3.35 Ma to approximately 3.0 Ma.
Sample descriptions
We improve on the previous geochronology by dating four plagioclase-bearing basalt samples and one rhyolitic tuff sample from the lower and middle Nova Formation by the 40Ar/39Ar technique (Table 2; Fig. 2 ). Sample NB-1 is a sanidine-bearing tuff that sits within 10 m of the base of the lower Nova Formation as exposed in the hangingwall of the Towne Pass fault (Figs 2 and 3). It is interstratified with lower Nova Formation debris-flow conglomerates. Two basalt samples (NB-2 and NB-3) provide ages from the discontinuous lower Nova Formation exposures in the western part of the study area (Figs 2 and 3) . Sample NB-2 is located in a block just below the unconformity with the upper Nova Formation, near the WH-68-3 basalt dated at 5.17±0.70 Ma by Hall (1971) . Sample NB-3 comes from the topographically lowest, and furthest west part of the exposed lower Nova Formation. The NB-4 basalt is part of the Darwin Plateau -Pinto Peak -Panamint Butte volcanic sequence that separates the lower and middle parts of the Nova Formation (Figs 2 and 3) . The NB-5 sample comes from Black Point, at the extreme northern end of the Nova Basin, within the middle Nova Formation stratigraphy.
METHODS

Analytical techniques
The basalt samples were crushed in a jaw crusher and disc mill, and then washed to remove powdered material. Next, the basalts were sieved to isolate the 150-250-mm grain-size fraction, on the order of the grain size of phenocrysts in the volcanic rocks. The most magnetic grains were removed from the sample with a magnetic separator. Finally, each sample was leached for 30 min 
Death Valley
E m i g r a n t C a n E m i g r a n t C a n y o n o n Towne Pass 
E m i g r a n t C a n E m i g r a n t C a n y o n o n in a~10% nitric acid solution in order to dissolve accomplished by a combination of nitric acid leaching, magnetic separation and hand picking. The remaining impurities and alteration products. One of the basalts (NB-2) contained enough plagioclase to attempt to date samples were packaged and eventually analysed as wholerock aliquots. a monomineralic aliquot. This mineral separation was
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The tuff sample (NB-1) was crushed and sieved to a 250-500-mm size fraction. Sanidine grains were extracted from this material in three steps: (1) magnetic separation, (2) density separation using a Na-polytungstate solution and (3) hand picking.
All samples were irradiated in the McMaster University nuclear reactor in Ontario, Canada, for 7 h. The fast neutron flux was monitored using the Fish Canyon sanidine standard with an assumed age of 27.95 Ma (Cebula et al., 1986) . Secondary reactions were monitored with CaF 2 , K 2 SO 4 and KCl salts. Gasses were extracted from irradiated samples by step-heating in a double-vacuum resistance furnace, and purified for 10 min prior to isotopic ratio measurement. Those measurements were made using an MAP 215-50 mass spectrometer operating in Faraday detector mode. Additional details on these methodologies, the MIT facility and error propagation techniques may be found in Hodges et al. (1994) . The extraction of plateau ages from 40Ar/39Ar release spectra followed the technique of Fleck et al. (1977) . The data were also evaluated using the 'inverse isochron' technique of Turner (1971; see also Roddick et al., 1980) . Our statistical definition of an isochron is based on the 2s error around the ideal value of 1.0 for the mean squared weighted deviation (MSWD), 
B.
as defined by Wendt & Carl (1991) . 
40Ar/39Ar ages
The five samples yielded isochron ages from 3.65 to sample WH-68-3, or perhaps the K-Ar date for WH-68-3 is an underestimation of its true age. The results of basalt 11.38 Ma, with generally good correlation to plateau ages (Table 3) . Release spectra for the samples are relatively whole-rock furnace step heating for sample NB-3 are shown in Fig. 6 . The plateau and isochron ages agree, simple. All displayed well-defined plateaus, and most increments for each sample yielded statistically acceptable but the large uncertainty and inconsistent behaviour of steps 5-10 suggest that the separate may be polymineralic isochrons. As expected, the sanidine separate from tuff sample NB-1 gave the most precise age information: the and include one or more alteration phases. Although the uncertainties for both the NB-2 and the NB-3 basalts plateau and isochron dates agree at 11.37±0.07 Ma and 11.38±0.33 Ma, respectively (Fig. 4) . This result places are high, the age data are stratigraphically consistent with the older NB-1 sample, which is located lower in the a solid constraint on the lower bound of lower Nova Formation sedimentation.
lower Nova Formation stratigraphy. Sample NB-4 yields a well-defined plateau age and an Figure 5 shows the results of the furnace step-heating of a plagioclase separate from sample NB-2, which isochron age in agreement at 4.40±0.30 Ma (Fig. 7) . These results are consistent with past work on basalts indicate plateau and isochron ages in agreement at 7.8±1.1 Ma and 7.8±1.4 Ma, respectively. This date from the thick Darwin Plateau volcanic sequence. The NB-5 sample yields an isochron age of 3.65±0.23 Ma suggests that the flow represented by NB-2 is substantially older than the nearby flow dated by Hall (1971) as (Fig. 8) , with a 40Ar/36Ar initial ratio (397±43) higher results.
than that of air (295.5), indicating excess Ar not reflected the initiation of motion on the Emigrant detachment in the release spectrum. Therefore, the isochron age is system to 11.38 Ma or older. A lower bound for the age considered to be a more robust estimate for the age of of motion has proven more elusive. Hodges et al. (1989) 
argued for a cessation of activity by 3.7 Ma, the age of the overlapping basalt flow dated with sample H-89.
Timing and rates
However, the age of H-89 is the same, within analytical uncertainty, as that of NB-5, which was collected from The new 40Ar/39Ar ages presented here help to constrain the tilted Black Point basalt exposed roughly 35 km the duration and rates of Nova Formation sedimentation further north. The Black Point flow, along with the (Table 4) . As mentioned earlier, since thicknesses of the stratigraphically higher 3.35 Ma 'petroglyph tuff ' (sample units are variable, these rates are approximate, and serve 988-1, Snow & Lux, 1999) , lies within a deformed part to show the general pattern of basin sedimentation. The of the middle Nova section that was deposited synkinemlower part of the Nova Formation was deposited from atically with a portion of the Emigrant detachment just before 11.38 Ma (the NB-1 basal tuff ) to about system. The simplest explanation for this discrepancy is 4.4 Ma (the oldest age of the Darwin Plateau volcanic that displacement continued along the northern part of sequence, sample NB-4), a significantly longer period the Emigrant system after the cessation of movement in than previously believed (Hodges et al., 1989; Snow & the south. We suggest that the active basal detachment Lux, 1999) . This corresponds to a minimum sedimenfor the southern part of the basin stepped westward after tation rate of~100 m Myr−1 (all rates are uncorrected~3
.7 Ma to a series of poorly understood faults in the for compaction). The NB-4 data along with the data of rugged terrain between the H-89 exposure and Towne Larsen (1979) indicate a duration of basalt eruption in Pass (Fig. 2) . the Nova Basin and nearby Darwin Plateau from 4.4 to
The new timing constraints provided by this study 4.0 Ma. The middle part of the Nova Formation was conflict with some of the findings in a recent study by deposited from 4.0 Ma until after 3.35 Ma (Snow & Lux, Snow & Lux (1999) . Based on the previously existing 1999), corresponding to a maximum sedimentation rate age control, Snow and Lux suggest that (1) deposition of~1000 m Myr−1. The upper part of the Nova of much of the middle Nova Formation post-dates Formation was deposited starting after 3.35 Ma until 3.35 Ma and (2) that the basin was in a relatively perhaps 3.0 Ma (Schweig, 1984; Snow & Lux, 1999) , quiescent tectonic setting during this period. However, corresponding to a rate of~1100 m Myr−1.
the age and position of sample NB-5 suggests that most of the middle Nova Formation is older than 3.35 Ma (1990) for the development of the Panamint Range remained active for at least 8 million years, substantially longer than previously assumed. The NB-1 age constrains metamorphic core complex requires modification. Our Snow & Lux, 1999 ) (Sternlof, 1988 new data and previous results suggest that the Nova variation in sedimentation rate between the lower and middle to upper parts of the Nova Formation is noteFormation was deposited at the same time as a succession of volcanic rocks exposed along the eastern foot of the worthy. Since the lower Nova Formation records the early high-energy period of basin initiation and megabreccia Panamint Range as the Trail Canyon volcanic sequence (McKenna & Hodges, 1990; McKenna, 1990) . The Trail sedimentation, we might expect more rapid rates of deposition than those that prevailed during the later phase of Canyon sequence was deposited synchronously with the development of an extensional duplex -the Eastern debris-flow fan sedimentation. However, by simply dividing total thickness by duration of sedimentation, we find Panamint fault system -that currently dips shallowly westward beneath the Panamint Range. Geometric a relatively slow rate for the lower Nova Formation. This observation suggests that the lower Nova Formation is relationships between the volcanic stratigraphy and the faults require that the Eastern Panamint system initiated dominated by infrequent high-sedimentation-rate events separated by periods of little-to-no deposition, similar to with a relatively steep dip (40-60°W) but was subsequently rotated to its present low angle (McKenna & the observations of Friedmann et al. (1996) in the Shadow Valley supradetachment basin. The long time interval Hodges, 1990) . In the evolutionary model of Hodges et al. (1990) , this rotation -which also must have affected represented by the lower Nova Formation implies an incomplete stratigraphic record. In comparison, Topping the metamorphic infrastructure of the Panamint Rangeoccurred prior to development of the Emigrant fault (1993) found a short, approximately 1-million-year, period of initial rock-avalanche activity in the nearby Amargosa system as a low-angle feature. In the absence of a major but unrecognized structural discontinuity within the Chaos and Sperry Hills supradetachment basins, suggesting sedimentation rates on the order of 500 m Myr−1. Panamint Range, the fact that the Trail Canyon sequence and the Nova Basin are coeval seems to require that the Presumably, this record contains fewer hiatuses that the lower Nova Formation. Conversely, Cemen et al. (1985) Emigrant detachment system also initiated at high angles and rotated to progressively shallower angles over its slip presented data that indicate an acceleration in sedimentation rates between the basal, higher-energy Artist Drive history. Such an evolution is consistent with increasingly popular 'rolling hinge' models of detachment systems Formation (160 m Myr−1 over 8 million years) and the overlying Furnace Creek formation (2100 m Myr−1 over (Buck, 1988; Wernicke & Axen, 1988; Axen & Bartley, 1997; Miller et al., 1999) , but we hasten to add that the 1 million years), similar to the lower to middle Nova Formation relationship. most recently active growth fault for the Nova -Panamint Valley set of basins, the Panamint Valley fault system, indisputably initiated at a low angle (Burchfiel et al.,
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
1987).
The ages of the Nova Formation and the Trail Canyon New 40Ar/39Ar age constraints from volcanic units within the Nova Formation indicate a~8-million-year history volcanic sequence are similar to the ages of sedimentary and volcanic sequences in many other supradetachment of motion on the Emigrant fault system, initiating at 11.4 Ma, with synkinematic supradetachment sedimenbasins in the Death Valley region. These include the Navadu Formation in the northern Cottonwood tation. This places new constraints on the tectonic history of the Panamint Mountains, suggesting the possibility Mountains (Snow & Lux, 1999) ; the Artist Drive, Furnace Creek and Funeral Formations of central Death that the Emigrant and East Panamint faults may have both initiated at high angles, with subsequent rotation. Valley (Cemen et al., 1985; Cemen et al., 1999; Wright et al., 1999) ; and volcanic rocks within the Black This time interval corresponds to a period of widespread supradetachment basin activity throughout the Death Mountains and Amargosa Chaos basin of southern Death Valley (Holm et al., 1992; Topping, 1993) . The nearValley extensional region. These adjacent depositional systems exhibit a range of sedimentation rates and styles. simultaneous development of these basins implies that region-wide extension occurred throughout much of the The results presented here underscore the importance of nonuniform infilling rates in the evolution of supradetlate Miocene -early Pliocene interval without a systematic geographical procession of the locus of extension (cf. achment basins. In spite of significant syndepositional displacement on its growth structure, the lower Nova McKenna & Hodges, 1990) . This synchroneity of deposition is inconsistent with the westward-progressing model Formation stratigraphy records relatively sparse sedimentation. The long time interval of lower Nova Formation proposed by Snow & Lux (1999) .
deposition highlights the difficulties inherent in attempting to correlate isolated sedimentary basins on Supradetachment basin initiation and the basis of depositional style (Snow & Lux, 1999) . The sedimentation rates clear large difference in duration of sedimentation indicates a significant increase in average deposition rate The persistence of the Nova Basin for at least 8 million years and the rates of deposition implied by 40Ar/39Ar between the lower and middle parts of the Nova Formation. This basic observation should serve as a dates for volcanic horizons within it are consistent with previous estimates for supradetachment basins (e.g. caution against assuming roughly constant sedimentation rates within supradetachment basin stratigraphy, or Friedmann & Burbank, 1995) , but the order-of-magnitude associated with detachment-style faulting: Predicted characassuming sedimentation rates based solely on the nature teristics and an example from the central Mojave Desert, of the deposits. California. Geology, 22, 1087 -1090 . F, R.J., S, J.F. & E, D.H. (1977 Interpretation
